Planning Process

The Design Team met over several months in the Spring of 2004 with the planning committee. This committee included representatives of the Board of Trustees, the university administration, the university planning and construction department, academic departments, the athletics department, and the student body.

As a planning exercise, participants were asked to document their experience on campus with photographs. These photographs became a central part of discussions related to campus improvement.

Academic departments were interviewed individually and their growth projections, as documented by the University strategic planner, were incorporated into the Master Plan.

Key issues for the resulting Master Plan include “greening” of the campus and its surroundings; improvement of pedestrian access; movement of automobiles towards the campus perimeter; academic and athletic expansion; and land acquisition.

Design Team

Professional members of the Design Team, in addition to University participants, included:

Charles H. Boney, Jr., AIA  Boney Architects/Wilmington
Mark Sealy, AIA  Boney Architects/Charlotte
James Williams, ASLA  HDR Planning/Charlotte
Cash Davidson, PE  Dewberry & Davis/Raleigh
EXISTING CAMPUS
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A  Lumbee Hall
B  Business Administration
C  Chavis University Center
D  Dial Humanities
E  Education Center
F  Pinchbeck Maintenance
G  Givens Performing Arts Center
H  Student Health Services
J  Jones Athletic Center
K  Belk Hall
L  D.F. Lowry / Bookstore
M  Moore Hall
N  Nursing
O  Old Main
P  Pine Hall
Q  Locklear Hall
R  North Hall
S  Sampson – Livermore Library
T  Field House
U  Auxiliary Services
V  Jacobs Hall
W  West Hall
X  Oxendine Science Building
Y  Wellons Hall
Z  Chancellor’s Residence
AA  West Office Building
BB  Dogwood Office Complex
CC  Belk Complex Stadium
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03-A New Classroom Building
03-B University Center Annex
03-C Auxiliary Services Building
03-D New University Entry
03-E Intramural Field Upgrade Completion
03-F Stadium Improvements
03-G Givens PAC Renovations
03-H College Drive/Mall Conversion:
   Landscaping, Road Improvements,
   Pedestrian Conversion
03-J New Cross-road, paved link to
   North Campus area
03-K Baseball/Softball Center
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06-A  Information Commons (Library,
       Computer Center, Campus Green)
06-B  Greenway Link Improvements
06-C  Campus Green Classroom Building 1
06-D  University Drive Road Improvements
06-E  Library Conversion to Student Services
06-F  Demolish West Hall
06-G  New Dormitory
06-H  Student Health Services Renovation
06-J  Optometry School – Location to be
determined
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12-A  Football Stadium
12-B  Campus Commercial Center
12-C  Prospect Drive Landscape Improvements
12-D  West Campus Parking Deck
12-E  Tennis Center
12-F  Alumni Center
12-G  Expanded athletic parking
12-H  Student Housing
12-J  Dormitory Complex
12-K  Outdoor Center
12-L  Campus Green Classroom Building 2
12-M  East Campus Parking Deck
12-N  Nursing Building
12-O  Arts Annex
12-P  Campus Student Life Center (Baptist Union, etc.)
12-Q  New Chancellor’s Residence
12-R  Lumbee Hall Renovations
12-S  Demolish Jacobs Hall and
       Wellons Hall
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